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AGRICULTURE, DEPARTMENT OF
Proposed changes to the Farmers Home Administration (FhMA) regulations
incorporating the joint funding procedures contained in OMB Circular
A-lll appeared in the 11/10/77 Fed. Reg., pp. 58532-38. Annual audits
are expected, and independent CPAs can be engaged to conduct the neces
sary verifications. Comm e n t s on the proposed amendments are requested
prior to 12/12/77.
COMMERCE, DEPARTMENT OF
Public welfare, costing over $7 billion and almost 15% more than fiscal 1975,
was the leading source of expenditure for county governments in fiscal
1975-76, according to a report released today by the Bureau of the Census.
The public welfare function was followed by education costing county
governments $6 billion; hospitals, almost $4 billion; and highways, $3.7
billion. Total county government expenditures were $38.4 billion in
1975-76, up 14.6% from the 1974-75 amount of $33.5 billion. This and more
information is contained in the Bureau’s report, "County Government
Finances in 1975-76", GF76, No. 8, which may be purchased for $1.75 from
the Subscriber Services Section (Publications), Bureau of the Census,
Washington, D.C. 20233, or from Commerce District Offices in major U.S.
cities.
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
William M, Isaac is reportedly being considered for the Republican vacancy on
the 3-member board of the Corporation. If confirmed, Mr. Isaac would
replace Robert Barnett who has resigned. Mr. Isaac is presently VicePresident and General Counsel of First National Kentucky Corporation.
FEDERAL ENERGY REGULATORY COMMISSION
An extension of time for comments on the filing Form No. 40, the Natural Gas
Company Annual Report of Proved Domestic Gas Reserves, has been granted
until 12/1/77. The extension will give the FERC adequate time to act on
the merits of the applications for rehearings and the motion for a stay in
implementing the reporting requirement.
FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK BOARD
A resolution urging the Board to support an increase in the limit of insurance
for individual retirement accounts (IRAs), Keogh accounts and other pension
trust accounts in member savings and loan associations was adopted on
9/7/77 by an FHLBB advisory council subcommittee. The recommended increase
would be from $40,000 to $100,000 for IRA and Keogh accounts and is
designed to reflect the fact that these are long-term accounts and the
funds often exceed the $40,000 limit. Legislation (S.2055) has already
been introduced by Sen. McIntyre (D-NH) to increase the insurance coverage
for such accounts.
FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION
A 158-page report prepared by the FTC finds little cause for concern in the
coal industry, despite the move towards decreasing ownership of the industry
by independent firms. The report, awaiting full Commission action, is due
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to be released shortly and contains data suggesting "a low probability
that oil and gas companies possess(ed) enough power to control coal
markets..." The staff, however, indicated that a follow-on study will
be made to determine if any changes in these findings develop.

GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE
Satie of our readers have from time to time expressed an interest in learning
more about the types of reports that GAO issues. Each month, GAO prepares
a document entitled "Monthly List of GAO Reports" and copies of this list
may be obtained by requesting that your name be added to the mailing
list.
That can be done by writing to: U.S. General Accounting Office,
Distribution Section, Room 4522, 441 G Street, N.W., Washington, D.C. 20548.
HEALTH, EDUCATION, AND WELFARE, DEPARTMENT OF
The Department has released a "chart-book" summary of the forthcoming report
on the nation's health, "Health, United States, 1976-77". The summary
was prepared by the National Center for Health Statistics and contains a
synopsis of the caparisons on improvements and problems in American
health and the cost of health care. The full report is expected to be
released sometime next month, and the summary is currently available by
calling 301/436-7019 (DHEW Publication No. HRA 77-1233).
Hospital cost containment legislation is dead for this session of Congress.
Chairman Rostenkowski (D-Ill) of the House Ways and Means Health Subcommittee announced a postponement of consideration of the legislation
(HR 6575) by the S u b c o m m
i ttee until early in the next session on 11/2/77.
He stated that the postponement is to allow the private sector a period
in which to initiate its own restraints on the rising cost of health care.
Three major medical associations — the American Medical Association,
American Hospital Association and the Federation of American Hospitals —
have offered to develop a voluntary cost control program. HEW Secretary
Califano responded to this development by stating that "no system of
voluntary restraints can guarantee that the intolerable rise in hospital
costs will not continue".
INTERSTATE COMMERCE COMMISSION
Clearance of two new Annual Report Forms, M and M-H, required to be filed by
household goods carriers, are currently under review by the GAO Regulatory
Reports Review Section. The new forms are revisions to the former Annual
Report forms, M-l and M-2. For further information call Ms. Stuart at
202/275-3532.
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET
The Federal Acquisition Act (S.1264), the bill which consolidates and modernizes
the federal procurement statutes, was approved last week by the Senate
Governmental Affairs Committee. The bill, a major undertaking by Sen. Chiles
(D-Fla.), has been in the development stages for several years, and the
latest version met with C o m ittee approval without change. The full Senate
will take up the bill during the second session.
The legislation calls for the use of competitive negotiation in the
procurement of professional services by federal agencies.
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Look for a revised policy statement by the Carter Administration on "contract
ing out”. The revision to Circular A-76 reportedly will provide that in
the case of "new" contracts, Federal agencies will have to turn to private
industry if the task cannot be performed by Federal employees with a
minimum of 25% savings over outside bids. For existing programs, agencies,
under the new guidance, will have to prove that they can save at least
10% before contracting out. Also, a new factor that must be figured into
bids is an increase in the percentage adjustment for Federal retirement
and other benefits from the current 14.1% to 20.4%.
PAPERWORK COMMISSION
Several reports containing specific recommendations about small business paper
work have been issued by the Commission, with more still to co me. Among
those now available from the GPO are: the Commission on Federal Paperwork's
final report, Small Business Loans, and the Employee Retirement and Income
Security Act and Energy. Scheduled to be available by 12/15/77 are 15
additional reports, including: Consumer Credit Protection, Segmented
Financial Reporting, and Taxation and Procurement. Rather than attempt
to consolidate all of the findings in one document, the Commission chose
instead to issue a number of topical reports devoted to major areas of
inquiry.
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION
Amendments to the registration requirements on investment companies shares
appeared in the 11/9/77 Fed. Reg., pp. 58400-403. This rule allows certain
registered investment companies to elect to register an indefinite number
of securities for sale.
It requires that the issuer file a Notice after
the end of each fiscal year identifying the number of securities sold
pursuant to the rule and pay appropriate registration fees for such
securities. The rule is intended to provide such issuers relief from the
burden of continuously monitoring the number of securities registered and
remaining unsold.
Proposed changes making certain foreign private issuers subject for the first
time to substantially similar registration and annual reporting require
ments applicable to domestic issuers have been issued (Rel. No. 34-14128).
The proposals would also require English translation of documents, exhibits,
and other papers furnished by foreign issuers in connection with periodic
reports. Comments are required prior to 2/28/78.
In addition, the Commission has authorized publication of proposed
Guide 63, "Disclosure Relating to Management Remuneration by Certain
Foreign Private Issuers". Proposed Guide 63 would require more extensive
disclosure by certain foreign private issuers of management remuneration
in registration statements filed with SEC pursuant to the Securities Act.
The disclosure of management remuneration specified in proposed Guide 63
would be the same as that required in proposed Form 20-F relating to
registration statements and annual reports filed by certain foreign private
issuers under the Exchange Act. Comments on this matter are also due by
2/28/78.
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TREASURY, DEPARTMENT OF
A top Treasury official has been appointed to the Financial Accounting Standards
Board. David Mosso, CPA, Fiscal Assistant Treasury Secretary will join the
FASB on 1/1/78. Also named to the FASB was Robert A. Morgan, Controller
of the Caterpillar Tractor Co.
Tax reform in t w o stages? The idea, previously discussed only in private, is
new being talked about in public by top administration officials. A
recent "baloon" was lofted last week at the National Press Club in Washing
ton by Commerce Secretary Kreps. The idea, she suggested, would be to
propose the easiest items for action next year, and delay until 1979 the
more difficult ones.
Hearings on a proposal allowing taxpayers a tuition tax credit have been
scheduled by the Senate Finance Committee on January 12, 13, and 19. The
bill, (S.2141) sponsored by Sens. Moynihan (D-NY) and Packwood, (R-O re) would
permit taxpayers to subtract one-half of the tuition they pay, up to a
$500 maximum credit per student. The credit would be available for tuition
paid to elementary and secondary schools, prep schools, colleges, vocational
or technical colleges, accredited business and trade schools and graduate
schools.
48 Senators are co-sponsoring the measure, 13 of them are on the
tax committee. Similar legislation has been introduced in the House by
Reps. Frenzel (R-Minn), Railsback (R-Ill| and Burke (D-Mass).
Postponement of Section 911 changes now appears probable. The Treasury Depart
ment recommendation to allow a choice between a flat $15,000 exclusion
from income tax on income earned by Americans abroad and a generous package
of deductions for cost-of-living differentials and other expenses seems to
have been turned aside for this year because House members have their own
ideas how to amend Section 911 of the tax code. In House-passed HR 9251,
the pre-1976 foreign income exclusion provisions would be extended through
1977. The Tax Reduction and Simplification Act enacted earlier this year
(P.L. 95-30) nullified the retroactivity of the 911 provisions under the
1976 Tax Reform Act, postponing the effective date until the first of this
year. A heavy lobbying effort, most vocally by the construction industry,
has urged either repeal of the TRA changes or an additional year’s post
ponement.
SPECIAL:

FEDERALLY ASSISTED PROGRAMS CONFERENCE

A highly successful Federally Assisted Programs Conference was held at the
Capital Hilton on November 7 and 8. Approximately 200 participants,
representing many Federal Government agencies, large, medium and small
CPA firms attended the Conference. The general concensus of the attendees
was that the material presented was meaningful and well presented.
Featured speakers included: The Honorable A. Vernon Weaver, Administrator
of the Small Business Administration; The Honorable Richard Harden, CPA,
Special Assistant to the President of the United States; and Elmer B.
Staats, Comptroller General of the United States. Mr. Weaver discussed
anticipated SBA initiatives, noting that small businessmen have been
inundated with federal paperwork. Mr. Harden provided some insight into
Zero-Based-Budgeting by discussing its implementation at the White House.
Mr. Staats discussed the matter of auditing Federally Assisted Programs
including the GAO's response to this changing environment together with
an overview of selected engagement findings.
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SPECIAL:

CONGRESSIONAL SUMMARY OF FIRST SESSION RESULTS AVAILABLE

The Office of the Majority Whip has compiled a list of legislative accomplish
ments of the first session.
It contains a summary of the House’s work
effort, listing of actions taken on various proposals, and a short explana
tion of major initiatives undertaken during the legislative session. A
limited number of copies are available by calling 202/225-5604.
SPECIAL:

ALPHABET SOUP

Many of our readers have commented on the acronyms that are issued in our
Washington Report (as well as in Government reports), and to remedy that
confusion we have put together a listing of various agency abbreviations
commonly found in the Report. Hopefully it will help sort out a SMRE
from a PADC!
“

Anyone wishing to receive one copy of this list may do so by con

tacting out Washington office and requesting document 38-1 prior to
11/23/77.
Telephone requests are encouraged and should be directed to
extension 47.
•

For additional information contact:
Wade Williams
202/872-8190

FSQS—Food Safety and Quality Service
FS—Forest Service
AMS—Agricultural Marketing Service
PSA—Packers and Stockyards Adminis
ARS—Agricultural Research Service
tration
ASCS—Agricultural Stabilization and
RDS—Rural Development Service
Conservation Service
APHIS—Animal and Plant Health In REA—Rural Electrification Administra
tion
spection Service
RTB—Rural Telephone Bank
CCC—Commodity Credit Corporation
SCS—Soil Conservation Service
CEA—Commodity Exchange Authority
COMMERCE— COMMERCE DEPARTMENT
CSRS—Cooperative State Research
Service
Census—Census Bureau
EMS—Export Marketing Service
DIBA—Domestic and International Busi
ERS—Economic Research Service
ness Administration
FmHA—Farmers Home Administration EDA—Economic Development Adminis
FCIC—Federal Crop Insurance Corpora
tration
tion
MA—Maritime Administration
FAS—Foreign Agricultural Service
MBE—Minority Business Enterprise Of
USDA— AGRICULTURE DEPARTMENT

F N S — Food and N u tritio n Service

Engineers—Engineers Corps
Navy—Navy Department

fice
LABOR— LABOR DEPARTMENT

’ ALPH ABET SOUP'

BLS—Bureau of Labor Statistics
BRB—Benefits Review Board
HEW— HEALTH, EDUCATION, AND
ESA—Employment Standards Adminis
WELFARE DEPARTMENT
tration
ADAMHA—Alcohol, Drug Abuse, and ETA—Employment and Training Ad
Mental Health Administration
ministration
CDC—Center for Disease Control
FCCPO—Federal Contract Compliance
FDA—Food and Drug Administration
Programs Office
HCFA—Health Care Financing Admin LMSEO—Labor Management Standards
istration
Enforcement Office
HDSO—Human Development Services OSHA—Occupational Safety and Health
Office
Administration
HRA—Health Resources Administration P&WBP—Pension and Welfare Benefit
HSA—Health Services Administration
Programs
NIH—National Institutes of Health
W&H—Wage and Hour Division
OE—Office of Education
STATE— STATE DEPARTMENT
PHS—Public Health Service
RSA—Rehabilitation Services Adminis AID—Agency for International Develop
tration
ment
SSA—Social Security Administration
FSGB—Foreign Service Grievance Board
H U D — HOUSING AND URBAN
DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT

DOT— TRANSPORTATION DEPARTMENT

CG—Coast Guard
FAA—Federal Aviation Administration
FHWA—Federal Highway Administra
tion
FRA—Federal Railroad Administration
MTB—Materials Transportation Bureau
NHTSA—National Highway Traffic
Safety Administration
OHMO—Office of Hazardous Materials
Operations
OPSO—Office of Pipeline Safety Opera
tions
SLS—Saint Lawrence Seaway Develop
ment Corporation
UMTA—Urban Mass Transportation Ad
ministration

CARF—Consumer Affairs and Regula
tory Functions, Office of Assistant
Secretary
CPD—Community Planning and Devel
opment, Office of Assistant Secretary
FDAA—Federal Disaster Assistance Ad
ministration
FHEO—Fair Housing and Equal Oppor
tunity, Office of Assistant Secretary
FHC—Federal Housing Commissioner,
Office of Assistant Secretary for Hous
ing
FIA—Federal Insurance Administration
GNMA—Government National Mortgage
Association
TREASURY— TREASURY DEPARTMENT
ILSRO—Interstate Land Sales Registra
tion Office
ATF—Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms
NCA—New Communities Administration
Bureau
NCDC—New Community Development Customs—Customs Service
Corporation
Comptroller—Comptroller of the Cur
NVACP—Neighborhoods Voluntary As
rency
sociations and Consumer Protection, ESO—Economic Stabilization Office
Office of Assistant Secretary
(temporary)
FS—Fiscal Service
INTERIOR— INTERIOR DEPARTMENT
BPA—Bonneville Power Administration IRS—Internal Revenue Service
Mint—Mint Bureau
BIA—Bureau of Indian Affairs
PDB—Public Debt Bureau
BLM—Bureau of Land Management
FWS—Fish and Wildlife Service
RSO—Revenue Sharing Office
GS—Geological Survey
INDEPENDENT AGENCIES
MESA—Mining Enforcement and Safety
ATBCB—Architectural and Transporta
Administration
tion Barriers Compliance Board
Mines—Mines Bureau
CAB—Civil Aeronautics Board
NPS—National Park Service
OHA—Office of Hearings and Appeals
CASB—Cost Accounting Standards
Reclamation—Reclamation Bureau
Board
SMRE—Surface Mining Reclamation CEQ—Council on Environmental Quality
and Enforcement Office
CFTC—Commodity Futures Trading
Commission
JUSTICE— JUSTICE DEPARTMENT
CITA—Textile Agreements Implementa
DEA—Drug Enforcement Administration
tion Committee
INS—Immigration and Naturalization CPSC—Consumer Product Safety Com
Service
mission
LEAA—Law Enforcement Assistance Ad CRC—Civil Rights Commission
ministration
CSA—Community Services Administra

NIC—National Institute of Corrections

tion

NBS—National Bureau of Standards
NFPCA—National Fire Prevention and
Control Administration
NOAA—National Oceanic and Atmos
pheric Administration
NSA— N a tio n a l Shipping A u th o rity

NTIS—National Technical Information
Service
PTO—Patent and Trademark Office
USTS—United States Travel Service
DOD— DEFENSE DEPARTMENT

AF—Air Force Department
Army—Army Department
DCPA—Defense Civil Preparedness
•Agency
DIA—Defense Intelligence Agency
DLA—Defense Logistics Agency
CSC—Civil Service Commission
CSC/FPRAC-—Federal Prevailing Rate
Advisory Committee
EEOC—Equal Employment Opportunity
Commission
KXiMBANK—Export-Import Bank of
the U.S.
EPA—Environmental Protection Agency
ESSA—Endangered Species Scientific
Authority
ERDA—Energy Research and Develop
ment Administration
FCC—Federal Communications Commis
sion
FCSC—Foreign Claims Settlement Com
mission
FDIC—Federal Deposit Insurance Cor
poration
FEA—Federal Energy Administration
FEC—Federal Election Commission
FHTBB—Federal Home Loan Bank
Board
FPC—Federal Power Commission
FRS—Federal Reserve System
FTC—Federal Trade Commission
GSA—General Services Administration
GSA/ADTS—Automated Data and Tele
communications Service
GSA/FPA—Federal Preparedness
Agency
GSA/FSS—Federal Supply Service
GSA/NARS—National Archives and
Records Service
GSA/PBS—Public Buildings Service
ICC—Interstate Commerce Commission
ICP—Interim Compliance Panel (Coal
Mine Health and Safety)
ITC—International Trade Commission
LSC—Legal Services Corporation
NASA—National Aeronautics and Space
Administration
NCUA—National Credit Union Adminis
tration
NFAH/NEA—National Endowment for
the Arts
NFAH/NEH—National Endowment for
the Humanities
NLRB—National Labor Relations Board
NRC—Nuclear Regulatory Commission
NSF—National Science Foundation
NTSB—National Transportation Safety
Board
OFR—Office of the Federal Register
OMB—Office of Management and Budget
OPIC—Overseas Private Investment
Corporation
PADC—Pennsylvania Avenue Develop
ment Corporation
PRC—Postal Rate Commission
PS—Postal Service
RB—Renegotiation Board
RRB—Railroad Retirement Board
ROAP—Reorganization, Office of Assist
ant to President
SBA—Small Business Administration
SEC—Securities and Exchange Commis
sion
TVA—Tennessee Valley Authority
USIA—United States Information
Agehcy
VA—Veterans Administration
WRC—Water Resources Council
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